Guide to
hockey app
Hockey app is a class leading service for mobile crash analytics and app distribution for developers building apps
on iOS, Android and Windows Phone. In short: Hockey app is what we use at HarborDev to deliver builds of your
app to you, so you can observe the development process and interact with it. This guide will help you with the
process of ﬁrst installation and interaction with builds with step by step process pictures.

Step 1. Invitation Email
Once our development team has
created a build for you to review we
will send you an email invote to view
your build with hockey app.
The link will send you to a registration page in which you create an
account based on your email adress.
Once your account is created you
will be presented with Step 2.

Step 2. Phone Registration
If you are not a hockey app user yet,
the invitation link will prompt you to
register your mobile device. Simply
type the given shortlink in your
phone’s browser and move to Step
3.

Step 3: Installation
Simply follow the instructions you phone gives you. Below are screenshots of the process you
should experience.

Step 4: Testing your own app
Once the hockey app installation to your device has completed you can sign in with the credentioals you created in Step 1. After you sign in, you will be presented with the dashboard page
on which you will ﬁnd your app. Simply tap on the app and click the install button.

Additional info:
Once you have installed hockey app, invitations will
open right in the hockey app and look like this.

If you have any questions or issues with the hockey app installation or if you experience problems
when trying to install your own test app on your device, please feel free to contact us.

